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PRISON

une Changes Made,
in the Interest of

Discipline

Contracts for Supplies Nearly
KMI Let, Names of Those

Who Secured
Them

it the penitentiary yesterday a new
bp guard bagan his duties, taking

placo of V. H. Fouts, of Columbia
iinty, rerently dismissed. The new
ml Is John Dergcn, of Portland,
Dsiilcnt of the Oralnhandlois' Union,

a man who stands high In tho os- -

nation of tho people of Portland,
Pnoro his homo Is. Duncan C. Uoss,

Uo has been In tho omploy of the
son for some time, Is In tho shops,
lug tho plnco of M. H. Shoohnn,

So severed his connection with tho
rlson on tho day Fonts went out,
5th of them being rellevod of duty

the reason that a personal nltorcn- -

5n bitwo n thrm could not bo aver- -

iked by tho management. The new
Tan's recently appointed by tho su
frlii endent me taking hold of the
Brk In rn excellent n'ann?r, and the
Belt line of tho pi lion Is. If nny-mg- ,

Inci nscd Elnce the changes
pro recently mnde.
Sui't. C. W. James has thotoughly

Bio pvor the mass of' bids for sup- -

Fes for the penltenMnry, and hai
carded contracts In most cases, n

only having boon withheld for
rthcr examination. Among the

ihtrncts awarded are the following
supplies as stated:

3ccf Stousloff Dros., $7.95 por 100
Ipounds.

Hour Balfour Guthrie & Com- -

KMy, $3.58 per barrol.
Drugs D. J. Fry, $74.95.
?ry goods Meier & Frank, Poit- -

land.
Ij! Striped suiting and shirting Thos

KyTWoolen Mills.

i mmP,

(c4i)

Thread J. J. Dairy mplo & Co.
Dlacksmlth supplies R. M. Wad

& Co., $59.20.
v

Loather and findings Irvin & Pet-toy-s

and Broymnn Leather Co
aroeorlos GUbort & Baker, Wollor

Bros, Fuller & Do.iglas, John Ilughos
& Co., Lang & Co.

Salem Pattl Party.
Pattl sings In Portland tonight, and

If all the cities and towns In this por-

tion of the state sond down as largo
delegations to hear tho Diva as dirt
Salem, there will bo little room loft
hi tho Marquam Giand for tho deni-
zens of Portland. Salem's bout peo-

ple wont down to hear and enjoy tho
sweot and wonderful voice that for
half an age has been tho rago of two
continents, and once heard they will
not soon forget tho groat treat en-

joyed. Among thoso going down fiom
this city wore tho following: Mrs. H.
G. Meyors, Mrs. E. C. Crosa, Mrs. J
M. Rosenberg, Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Moores, Mrs. F. W. Waters, Mrs. Etta
Atiders-Wlllmn- Mrs. R J. Hondrlcks,
Mm. T. T. Geer, Mis. A. B. Glllls, Mrs.

A

Conrad Kiebs, Miss Gertrude Stahloy,
Mis. G. C. Will, Mrs. C. II. Hinges,
Mrs. Oscar Johnson, Mrs. Mary Mat tin,
Mrs. M. S. Skiff, Mrs. Elslo Brown,
Miss Mario Hofor and Messrs. Squlro
Farrar, A. . Branson, A. N. Moores,
II. D. Pntton, F. W. Stousloff, Win.
Stousloff, Mac Hofor, J. II. Duncan,
Louis Lnchmund, W. W. Stolwor.

When Ycu Want
to eat, Just try the White

Houso. They can servo you at any
hour of tho day or night.

1 MAGAZIN
"A Christmas Reverie"

by Bliss Carman

"Love Story of Mary, Queen
of Scots M

by Maurice Hewlett
"The Real Parsifal"

by James Huneker

160 Pages
of reading. Really a 35-ce- nt

Magazine for 15 cents.
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THE STORY
OF ARE YOU

A MASON

One of the Greatest
Farces Eyer on a

Stage

Its Just Brimming Over With
Sparkling Fun

From the Well of
Laughter

Tow farces now being offered to

the American public contain tho In-

volved situations woiked so adroitly
Into tho woof of "Are You a Mason?,"
from the proflllc pen of Leo Dietrich- -

Cjrfl'PfpMi- - rlfeV--

Short Stories

SCENE FROM "ARE. YOU MASON?

Something

fcteln, author of "Tho Last Appoal,"
"All on account of Eliza," and tha
piosont rolgnlng Now success,
"Vivian's Papas." Tho comedy Is
now ontorlng on Its fouith year as
an nmusempnt medium. Tho story
has to with tho fortunes of Amos
Bloodgood, nn oldorly nnd rather chip-
per losidont of Rockford, 111, who has
sown moro than his share of tho pro
vorblal "wild allotted to the
youth of his time. After somo years
of startling escapades, however, ha
sottles down In marrlago, only to have

The strongest, most appealing, most
engaging short story that has come
from the hand of this undisputed
master of fiction is his contribution,

"The Christmas Peace"
Mr. Page is undoubtedly one of the
foremost short story writers of the day,
and this delightful Christmas tale, in
which he has woven the charm and
pathos of which he is master, will ap-

peal to hundreds of thousands of
readers. This story,- - beautifully
illustrated with drawings by Blendon
Campbell, appears in the

for January

H. RUSSBIA. PDBUSmjR, 29TH ST.,

THURSDAY,
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his domestic follclty disturbed by his
brldo's accidentally receiving a letter
from her husband's formor sweot-hear- t

deploring her mnnlagc nnd
hintliig at her own self destruction.
His wife, In ordor to forestall any
llko condition of affairs; thinks that
his dutiful Ideas will bo preserved if
he Joins the masons, To pleaso his
wife he thinks so too; promises to np-pl-

for admission, though never doo&j
nnd flnnlly in a moment of weakness,
to satisfy his wife, says that he has
"ridden tho goat" from tlmo to time
dilates in glowing terms of his sue-cos- s

in masonry, and culminates his
enforced prevarication by tho an-

nouncement of his installation as
"Worshipful Grand Master" of his
lodge.

Thoroughly Imbued with tho frator-na- l

spirit his wife carries It very much
Into private life, and whon her oldest
daughter, Eva, wants consent to marry
Frank Perry she acquiesces only on
condition that her prospective son-in-la-

emulates hor husband's example.
Perry does emulato her husband's

for ho, too, promises, but nover
Joins, nnd Is obliged to resort to all
manner of subterfuge In ordor to con-

ceal tho deception.
Whon Mrs. Perry calls him to ac-

count for certain Irregularities and
outbronkg of gayoty at homo during
hor nbsonco ho nyors that his capors
arc but the preliminaries to his ele-

vation in his lodge. Things begin to
look serious for the quasi masons, for '

oach Is In absolute ignornuco of the
other's f.nud. Many expediencies nroj
retorted to to prevent disclosure, but
the net seems to tighten nround the
unfortunate pretenders with tho ar-

rival ftom the interior of New York
of Mr. nnd Mrs. John Hnlton, with
whom tho Bloodgoods nnd Perry
boarded dining a summer previous to
their cxpciienclng the delights of
phantom Initiations. Tho Hnlton'!
hnvo come to tako up permanent rosl-denc-

In N w York City, and Mrs.
Bloodgood, zealous for the masonic
causo, wins nnothor recruit In John
Halton. She directs her husband and
Perry to instruct tho novice and pro-

pose him for admission in tholr
lodgo. Tho two mon are on "the horns
of, tho dilemma," but, by vnrlous pre
texts and oxcusos, defer his date of
entrance. Tho ordeal through vhlch
they pass In trying to keop the socrot
is nerve-rackin- g and has each on tho
vorgo of nervous prostration. Matters
como to a climax, howevor, whon a
bona fide mnson, Ernest Morrison,
seoks to enter tho portals of tho Blood-go-

1 homo through marriage with an-

other daughter. Being somowhnt of
a gallant, ho takos the ladles to many
soclnl functions and, on on- - occasion,
to a lodgo party whoro a serlos of
complications arlso to tho undoing of
Bloodgood nnd Perry. Tho hoax, of

couise. is dUcovorod. Tho plot ad-

justs Itself naturally, and Mrs. Blood-good'- s

wrath Is finally mitigated by
subsequent roal vouchers for masonlo
older.

Under the direction of Mr. Julius
Cnhn the working out of this story
is carried on by cnrefully selected
players who will lntorpiet "Are You
a Mnsdn?" In this city nt the Grnnd
Opeid House Thursday evening. Cur
tain at 8:15.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured,
by local applications as thoy cannot
reach tho dlsoasod portion of the ear.
Theie is only ono way to curo deaf-
ness and that is by constitutional
remedies. Deafness Is caused by an
Inflamed condition of the mucus lin-

ing of the Eustachian tube. When
this tube Is Inflamed you have n rum-
bling sound or Impeifeot hearing,
and whon It Is entirely closed, deaf
nese Is the result, nnd unless the

can be taken out and this
tub" rest 01 od to its normnl condition,
hearing . will be destroyed forevor:
nine cases out of ten nre caused, by
ratal rh, which is nothing but an In

flamed condition of tho mucous sor- -

VlCfS,

We will give Ono Hundred Dollars
for any case of doafnoBa (caused by
catarrh) that. cannot bo curod by
Hall's Catarrh Curo. Send for clr
culars, free.

F J. CHENEY & CO , Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, 7Dc.

Hall's Family Pills are tho host.
0

In Honor of Taft.
Washington, Jan. 14. Advlcea by

mall this morning from Manila give
d tails of tho magnificent wnter fete
and Venetian carnival given In fare
well to Taft, surpassing even those
under the Spanish regime. Thousands
of lights covered two miles of tho
Paslg river, and there was a great pa
rade In which the naval forces par
tlclpated.

CASTOR I A
7or Infants and Children.

Ttis Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of tGC&A6&4

STRONG
DUMB

WITNESS

Steer Came Home
.
and

Proved a Good
Alibi

Like Bo Peep's Sheep He
Brought His Tail, and

Also His Hide Along
With Him

Hero is an Olympla, Wash., story,
a sequol to an arrest made a few
days ago:

After what was supposed to be Its
lildo had hooii brought into Justice
of tho Pence Giles' court as evidence!
against Edwin RIggs and Henry
Young, charged with Btonllng and
killing n steor bolonging to Robert
A. Ayor, and tho young men had boon
bound ovor to tho superior court, tho
steor turned up safo and sound at
Ayors' farm yestorday evening, and
disproved all charges of Its having
been Killed. As a remilt thore Is a
wrnthy crowd of the friends of the'
young men In town todny, who de
inand for them restitution for tho suf
forlng and Inconvenlonco occasioned
by tholr arrest and confinement in
jail. Tho cno was dismissed this
morning In the suporior cort at the
request of County Prosecutor Owlngs '

Tho case was brought up for hear-- 1

ing Saturday aftornoon nnd there
wero several witnesses on each aide.'
nnts ovor tho superior court In the
nnd seemed to bo unnblo to defend
thomsolves. Thoy hnd cloven wit I

nossos in court, but they offorod no
testimony nnd only a stntoniont by
one of tho defendants wnR glvon
Wltnossos for tho stnto recognized the
young men positively as tho ones who
had sold tho hldo, and othor witness
es said tho hldo appeared to be that
of tho nilKslntr stefr. Thn tinrMonlnr
steer had been missing slnco Decem
ber 7, on which dny tho hldo, which
was brought as ovldonco Into court,'
was sold in ono of tho moat markets'
horo. Judge Giles bound tho defend-
ants over to tho suporior court In tho
sum of $500 each.
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Cured
My Wife of Heart

v Disease and
Myself of Nervous

Dyspepsia With
Dr. Miles' Heart Curo

and Nervine.
"II I had but known what medicine and

what physicians were reliable I would be
about $lfioo ahead today, For yean my
wife had been troubled with fluttering and
palpitation of the heart accompanied by
weak, nervous spells. We consulted several
different local doctors and tried nearly every
patent medicine I heard of and my wife had
almost civen tip in despair when my drucclst
advised her to give iJr. Miles' Heart Cure
and Kestoratrte Nervine a trial. After tak-
ing one-hal- f bottle of the Nervine sh felt
better than she had in twenty ears. She
bought three bottles of each and is today en-
joying better health than she did In all her
life. I know It is all due to Dr. Miles' Re
storative Nervine and New Heart Cure, I
think Restorative Nervine Is the best medi-
cine on earth. As a stomach remedy it can-
not be beaten. It cured me of nervous dys-

pepsia and if fr6m any cause I feel nervous
and I think my stomach Is going to trouble
me I just taken few doses of Nervine and
Nerve and Liver Pills and I soon feel all
right again. Dr. Miles' Anti-rai- n Pills are
the bist remedy for headache and pains I
have ever used. I always keep n boa in my
houte. One Pain Pill will knock any pain
In thirty minutes. I have been using Dr.
Miles' RcstoratUe R medles in ray family
fifteen years and think they are the best in
the world." Isaac Hr.Anu;Y, Station Mas-te- r,

Santa Ke R. R,, Wichita, Kan.
All druggists sell and guarantee first bot-

tle Dr. Miles' Remedies, bend for free book
on Nervous and Heart Diseases. Address
Dr. Milts Medical Co, Elkhart, IncL

Selling Out
At Cost

Beginning Monday, January 4,
1904, I will soil my entire stock of
groceries at Coat. I havo as fine a
line of canned goodc as any store
In town. Call early and tako ad-

vantage of this opportunity.
IRA H. TOWNE,

Corner Capital and Union 8ta.

H 1 1 II lillillllilllllllll
Horseshoeing and

General Bfacksmlthing .

t
Sccclalty-Flttl- rur rubber tires '.'.

all kinds, Prepared to cut
them on any vehicle.

Next door south Salem ITotel.

J Ira W. Jorgensen,
Proprietor.

!cooa39seafflaee&i3o-3ea8ee9a3)- j

G-Car- ts

i 904 Construction.
English Shapes.
Auto Geats.
Cushion Tires.
Tangent Spokes.

I Oak, Maroon, and Olive Finishes. Folding Carts.'

iThe House Furnishing Co, I

269 Liberty St. Stores. Salem and Albany. $
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Don't Send a Boy To Mill

Big in Hay

If you wnnt a man's work iloue,
Is an old saying-- You can send
anyone to our market for meat,

and your order will be filled Just
as well ns If yru wuno yoursolf.

We keop nothing but tho very

choicest meats, fat, prime, tondor
and juicy, and wo cut and trim
your steaks, roasts and chaps ru
only experts,-ca- n for your tnblo.

E. C. Cross
4O8H-44-W4H&0--

Ma98ae8ees e

How about this price. Wheat and oat hay $10 per ton.
Other grades in proportion. We havo the goods.
Phone ub your orders

D. A. White & Son,

'2

ft Phone 1781 Feedmen and Seedsmen. 301 Commercial St.. SaletQi Ore. f
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